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FIND THE RIGHT 
DIGESTIVE CARE 
FOOD

MANAGING & UNDERSTANDING YOUR PET'S DIGESTIVE CARE
Digestive Care
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Ask your vet about digestive care nutrition that's 
A STEP AHEAD FOR THEIR BEST LIFE
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WHAT ARE DIGESTIVE DISORDERS? NUTRITION FOR DIGESTIVE UPSET

Factors that can play a role:
Dietary indiscretion 
Infection

Inflammation in the gut
Stress

Signs of distress or digestive disorders:

Upset stomach 
Loose stool 
Constipation

Flatulence
Weight loss

A digestive disorder is any condition that prevents proper 
digestion or alters the rate at which food passes through 
your pet’s digestive tract.

PRESCRIPTION DIET

GI Biome 
For pets with digestive upsets  
caused by imbalance in the gut 
microbiome | Healthy stool in  
as little as 24 hours

PRESCRIPTION DIET

i/d 
For pets with digestive upsets 
(also appropriate for puppies  
& kittens) | Helps improve  
digestion and stool quality

PRESCRIPTION DIET

i/d Low Fat 
For dogs with digestive upsets  
who require low fat nutrition 
Clinically shown to lower blood fat 
level, help settle digestive upsets

PRESCRIPTION DIET

i/d Stress 
For small dogs with stress-related 
digestive issues

The gut microbiome is a unique ecosystem
containing billions of microbes and other organisms
unique to each pet. By using nutrition to balance
their microbiome, you can help not only your dog’s
digestive health, but also their overall well-being. Plus other great nutrition your vet may recommend

The role of microbiome health

The right digestive care food 

 Helps promote a healthy GI microbiome 

 
 Has easy to digest ingredients that are gentle on tummies,   
 promoting better absorption of important nutrients

 
 Has a great taste your pet will love
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